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HARD TIMES NOT YET.

Sonie persons ini our hecaring have beenl su
vehienent during the past twvelve nîionthls or bu ili the
expression of the opinion that the United States wvas
on the thresbiold of a period of depression, or eveni of
pallie, that one mîigbt almoist have beenl led to the
belief that the -wish was father to the thuught. Rt is
true that past experience bas shown that timles of
great activity are usuati>' foliuwed b>' the reverse, and
it mnust be admitted that the period of four or five
years whiclb ended last year was remnarkabîe for the
prosperity enjloyedl by miost classes of the community,
financial, industrial and commercial. It~ is truc also
that this timle of almost unexamipled progress and
buoyancy seemis to have corne to an end. This trutb,
however, does not necessarily impi>' that thec United
States is now stifferiug, or is about to suifer, a corn-
plete stagnation of business. Yet this is wvhat rnany
of our own countrYmecn withi a sense of miisguided
patriotism, or worse stili, for political objects and in
the desire to Show what a mnarvellouls Governiment
we ourselves have at the hielm Of state, would have us
believe.

We have aiways considered that a poor policy
wbich, either for an>' particular object of such nature
in view or merci>' from a buman tendency to "ýcroak,"
is aIways ready to cry Wolf!t wolf i or tell us of the
iugubrious times in store for us. And that is whlat biard
timjes across the border almost surel>' mean for
Canada in the long run, a similar period of depres-
sion bere, thougb. beginning, it mna> be, a little later.
The mani who, amnidst an epidemic, cried aloud, "I
wiJl not fail sick,» bad a good deal to recommend his
action.

To corne miore ciosel>' to our themie, the panlic
which \vas so sure to over-take our Amnericanl cousins
-and long before this, if Our diref ut prophets wvere
to be taken at their wvord-has not yet miaterialized.
The activity, buoyantfcy-event cati it inflation-of
1()(1-()2 cilinaiztedl and came to an ei. l'ut wbat
has; fol lowed? Little more thani a caliii readjustmient
to iess active conditions. Trade dwindled somnewhiat;
the capitalization of huge corporations fell off to prac-
tically notbing; production in, certain lines whlich had,
been overdoing the normal requiremnits was cur-
tailed ; foolishi and dangerous stock speculation sub-
sided. But there was no panic. The inner causes of
this hippy outcomie of whiat rio doubt wvas a situation
of somne risk wec wili flot vent ure to try and lay bare;
the safe transformation wvas certainlv largely'lhelped
b>' a disposition to learni fromn past experience, and
the fact that large conservative interests had taken
bold and had a tighit grip on the si1tuation. Fairi>'
good crops, too, at somnewbat more than uisualty re-
munerative prices to the producers bave vastly bielped.
Now, trade appears to bc revivi1ng, the accursed
strikes hiaving been largel>' relieved, bank clearings
show material increases, and the danger, suich as it
was, seemis to bave been successfully surmounted.
Ail this was by no mneans imnprobable'frorn the ver>'
beginning. Wby, therefore, bring the danger dloser
b>' exaggerating and, it woutd seem, setting out to
weicorne bard timnes with open anus? Even thec fact
that a presidentiat year is dawning bas not bad the
deadening eifect that was regarded as certain, and the
business situation iu the United States is distinctiy
better than it was six montbs ago. And as to Cani-
ada, we can sec no immediate cause for a reversaI of
ber prosperit>', in spite of the often unreasonable
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